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REAL
ESTATE

BARGAINS
AT

BEMIS'1-
AGENCYj

FIFTBEH1H SISAHDJJOUBLAS , ,

Kol L t on Ilarney street , near new court
house. ?2MX> .

No 2 Lot on Cos ; street near 22J , 92(00.-

No
.

3 Lot on Calfomla street near 22ct , I1COO-

.No
.

6 Lot on llarcr street near U. P. depot ,
$1200-

.No
.
0 block In Shlnn a 3d addition nc.ir Cem-

ent, (350.-

No
.

8 Two lot* on Dccatur near Campbell St. ,

700.No
10 8 lota on Colfax street near llanscom-

1'ark , at rcwoniblo prices ,

100 choice residence lots In Credit Fancier and
Grand view additions a short distance nouthcastol-
U. . P. and D & M. depot * , prices ( ram $100 up-
wards.

¬

.
18 lots on 21st , S2d , 23d and Saumlcrs streets ,

northol and adjoining E. V, Smith's addition ,
}400 ; terras awy. .

No 09 Full corner lot on IMuclai'ttrect ncm-
Yioth , rzsco. *

No 70 Corner 00x110 fcotloton Douglas near
near llth street, (3100.-

No.
.

. 71 Three Iota In Disc's addition ncarSaun-
den street , 91000

73 Lot on Dccatur street , near Ircna Shlun's
2d addition $116.-

No.
.

. 76 82x00 feet on Pacific street near U. P.
and B. & M. depots , JJOOU.
. No. 70 Splendid warehouse lot 77x132 feet Oth
street near Jones , (3600-

.No
.

78 3 It4 on lUrnoy street near 19th2000.
. No 81 Lot In Qiso's addition near Saundcrs-
B'reet , 8500.-

No.
.

. 82 Lot In lilacs' addition near Saundcra
Street , SMO-

.No
.

83 2 lots on 10th near Pacific and Nail
Works , $1500-

.No
.

SO Lot on Charles street near Saundius ,
e

)0.No

87 Lot on Lcavcnworth near IBth , 81,100-
.No

.
83 Lot on Caldwell street near S&uuders ,

JSOo-
.No

.
89 Lot on Chicago near 22d street. 1500.

No 00 Lot on lllondo near Campbell street
75.

31 lots in Milliards & CalJwcll' addition , Sher-
man avenue , IGth street , Spring , Saratoga and
Florence streets , $700 and upwards.-

No
.

122 2 lots on luth street , near Poppleton'g
new residence , S1000-

.No
.

123 Lot 71x310 (cct on Sherman avenue ,
16th street , $1100-

No 121 8 lots on BcllcMio street, near shot
tower , SWto g'S'cach.-

No
.

125 Full block on Clinton street , near
Ghat tower , $50 to $75 each.-

No
.

120 Lot on Ibth street , noSJ white lead
norks , $525-

No 127 2 lots , 3J acres near head of St. Mary's
avenue , on road to Park , $2500-

.No
.

129 Lo on California near Crclghton Col-
ego , $376-

.No
.

130 I lots near new government corral , 82 }

x2d7i acres each. $300-
.No

.

101 Lot In (Jlsc'a addition on Cameron St.
near Sounder * , make an offer.-

No.
.

. ICO LotluGUc's addition on CasslusSt. ,
near State , make an odcr.-

No
.

102 Lot in disc's addition on Cassias near
Saundcrti , inaku an offer-

.No
.

163 1 block In lioyd's addition addition
near Omaha liarracks , make an offer.-

No
.

101 7 lots In Henry & Shelton's addition
near high school , price from1250upward.

170 Lot on Pacific street, near 15th , make an
offer.No

171 2 lots on Webster street , near 21st ,
both $33uO or $2000 for corner and $1800 for In-

do.No
172 1 lot on Cassncar 14th street , $1000-

No 176 Lot on Snerman avenue 10th street
near Izard , 44x132 , SHOO-

.No
.

177 3 lots in Orandvlcw. make an offer.-

No
.

ISO Lot In Shinn's addition on Pier St. ,
near end street car track , $525 ,

No lSJTwo lots in Nelson's .addition , 5'on
Idaho street , 1 on Center street , near Cuming ,
1300 each.-

No
.

183 Two gilt edge Iota on Cess street near
21st. on a corner , $0000-

.No
.

185 Lot on Suward street , uear Saundcrs ,
make an offer.-

No
.

180 3 lots on Seward street , near Irene ,
make an offer

No 1861 , lot'on I> avcnport naar 2Cth$500.-
No

.

X 1871 , lot on Division near Cumlng nt. . 8200-
.No

.

188J , block In Boyd's additionnear Omaha
barracks , $400-

.NolSDl
.

, i lot on Pierce near Oth street , $560-
.No

.
lOilj , J lot on llth near Farnham , $2100-

No 19l ( , 2 beautiful lots In Shlim's addition ,
51200-

.No
.
192J , 2 lots on ISth street near white lead

works , 8105U-
.No

.
103)) , lot on 20th street near Sherman , $-100 ,

No lOti , S loU on 22d btrcet , near War ); , 000-
.No

.
I'JUj , 3 beautiful lots on baundcra bt. near

street car turn table , $1275-
.No

.
10t>i, lot on llth near Plejco 8t. $500.-

No
.

2Ul Ix t in UUc's addition on Cameron St. ,
near Saundcrs , * 500-

.No
.

202 Lot on Cameron street near Saundcrs.S-

300.
.

.

No 203 Lot in Slilnn'a addition on Sounders
street , near street car turn table , $450-

.No
.

2UJ Beautiful lot in Nelson's addition , on-

Dhislon street near Cumlng , $a50.-

No.
.

. 205 IV o lots on Castcllar street, near 10thJ-

1CO. . . .

No 200 Two lots on Sixteenth Btrcet , near the
nail works , $1600-

.No
.

203 One-half lot on California street near
21tt , $700.-

No.2UO
.

. Lot on 18th street near Nicholas , 000-

.No

.

210 Lot on Capitol avenue near 23d$1600.-
Na

.

212 Lot 148x500 feet on Colfax street , near
nanecom Park , with Improvements , $2700-

.No

.

213 Two acres on Cumlng street , $1000-

.No
.

216 One-half acre on California , near Ken-
nedy

¬

street $350-
.No

.
210 beautiful lot on Hamilton street near

Btrcet car turn taolc , $1000-
.No

.

217 Lot on 23d street , near Clark. $500.-

A
.

few twre lots only remain unsold U "Park-
Placo" little west of Crelghton Collcgt , prices
ranging fiom $276 to $300 eaeh and on easy terms.

Lots In Horbach's 1st and 2d additions ; alno
lots in Parker'nShlnn's ; Nelson's , Terrace's. K.-

V.

.

. Smith's. Kedick't , and all the other additions
at any price and at any terms.

Ten acres in the city limits on the road to the
barracks at U76 per acre.-

F
.

ur beautiful residence lots In front of-

Crelghton College ; will cut them up to suit.
Nine residence lots north of Crclghton College

grounds , from $700 to $1000 each.
Thirty resident lots In Parker's addition , six

blocks north of thelcnd of the strecs ear track
on Saundera street , $300 each , 810 down , balance
to suit , nt b i cr cent Intercut.-

A
.

few loU left In 7erraco addition on the road
to the Park , near head of St. Mary's avenue7tte-
ach. . To thosa who will build a V1200 residence ,

7ears time at 8 p'r cent Intercut.
LoU In Lake's addition at $360 to $860 each , 10-

jcars tiino at 0 per cent interest , to thobO who
build-

.IhooIdTousleylOacre
.

tract with house and
all Improvements , adjolnlfig race coun e and fair
ground1 for $*XIO. I

Tracts of 6,10,16 , 20 , 40 or 30 acres , Ith bull-
dings and other improvement * and adjoining the
city , at all prices.

3500 of the boat residence loti In the city of
Omaha any location you dculro north , coal ,
south or west , and at boil rock prlicn.

250 choice business lots In all the principal bus-

ineii
-

ttrceU in Omaha , varying from $500toT-

VTII hundred houses and loU ranln ;,' from
WO to ? 1&,000 , and located In cry jurt ol the

Largo number of excellent arms In Douglas-
.Sarpy

.

, HAUiiders , Dodge , Washington , Hurt , and
other good counties In eastern Nubnuka. '

12,000 at res btfet lands In Douglas , 7000 acres
> eut lands in Barry county , and largo tracts In
all thu eastern tier of counties.

Over 1)00,000) acres of the boot land In the Ne-

braska (or tula by thU agency. ,
Ver) largo amounts o ( suburban property In

one to ten , twenty and forty acre | Icce , located
within ono to three , four or Iho miles of the
postolflco eome v cry cheap pieces. ,

New Maps of Omaha , published by Ocor o I'-

Bcmid plain , unmounted m&ru 60 cents each ;

mounted , colored and with cloth back , $1.60-
cvch

Money loaned on improved' farms alw > on-

imirocd city rH l'< rty , at the lo c t ratcj-
of Intercut.

Houtes , stores , hotel *, firm , lotsl andi.ofllcea-
roomsetc. . . to ri-nt or lease-

.Taxe
.

* paid , rents collected , deeds , mortgages ,

and all kind * ol real estate [documents made out
on thort notic-

e.GEO.

.

. P. BEMIS'

Eeal Estate Exchange
15th and Douglas [Street ,

OMAHA , - - NEB.

STEADILY IMPROVING.-

Yestorday's

.

Bulletins Show the

President's Condition as

Much 'Bettor ,

Yesterday the Only Day There
Has Been No Febrile Rise.

The Circumstance ) the Most
Unprecedented Ono in the

History of the Case.

The Physician ? Honor t the
Wound Looking Well at
the Evening Examination

It Continues to Discharge a
Satisfactory Quantity of

Pus During the Day-

.At

.

Midnight the President
is Reported as Resting

Easily.

Supreme Court Offices to be
Closed To-Morrow in Honor

- of Justice Clifford.

Miscellaneous Notes From the Nix

tionnl Capitol-

FEELS ALl lUailT ONCE MOIIE.

WASHINGTON , July 27. Crump ,

the presidents nurse , says the presi-
dent

¬

slept like a baby last night. Ho
told mo this morning. Ho said that
ho began to feel like a man once more.-
Ho

.

is mighty weak yet but a few
nights like last night will set him on
the right track. There are no indica-
tions

¬

of an approaching chill and the
flow of pus is full and natural. Dr.
Agnew leaves for Philadelphia this
morning and Dr. Hamilton will prob-
ably

¬

not return until to-morrow monii-
ng.

-

.

11ATIDLY IMHIOV1NG-

.WASINQTON

.

, July 27. The presi-
dent's

¬

case has made continued pro-

gress
¬

in the right direction ever since
the removal of the particles of shat-
tered

¬

ribs. In fact the best progress
made in any twenty-four hours since
the shooting has boon made to-day ,

and at 11 to-night ho was authori-
tively

-

declared to bo in a more favor-
able

¬

condition than at any time since
the occuronco. This evening the ex-

amination
¬

and dressing of the wound
added greatly to the oncournsnumtj >f ;

the physicans who wore not slow to
show increased hope.-

TO

.

THE MEMBERS OF THE CABINET

at their usual ovcning hour at the
White House , Secretary Blaine , as he
was about to go home , said that the
doctors evidently thought the crisis
past, and , as usual in the history of
such cases , there would bo a steady
improvement , unchecked , except
by some unexpected complication
that may arise.

THE PHYSICIANS

will bo very slow to pronounce the
president out of danger , for experi-
ence

¬

in the case has taught them that
danger may arise at short notice. The
fact is , they will bo surprised if other
complications may yet arise to retard
the patient's progress , but their suc-

cessful
¬

treatment of those just past
will do much toward nerving them for
a canfidont struggle with those to-

como. . This has been the only day
the president has passed without
a febrile rise. His temperature
and respiration have remained
normal , and his pulse was lower
at 11 p. in. , than at any time since
morning. Such a state of affairs has
had the effect to leave the White
House almost deserted and after the
ovcning bulletin was posted scarce a
caller appeared. The president took
a quantity of beef tea for supper and
after the usual anodyne fell asleep ,

continuing to rest peacefully until 11-

p. . m. Then ho awoke for a moment
but soon dosed ofT again. At that
hour his pulse was 01 , temperature 5,
respiration normal.C-

OL.

.

. KOCHWELLlMfel

who had watched him while .asleep
this evening , says ho sleeps without
discomfort and each nap scorned to
make him feel stronger ,

mi. HAMILTON

was mot by Dr. Bliss at the 10 p. m.
train from New York and on hearing
the condition of the President thought
it unnecessary to BCO him and went
directly to his hotel. Ho refused to-

bo interviewed.
i n. III.IS-

Hat 10:80: p. in. said the President was
better now than since the shooting ;

that ho was Bleeping well and there
was no indication of a febrile rise..-

MILS.

.

. UAUl'lKLU ,

When asked to-day what truth
there was in the statement that Mrs.
Garfield had suffered extremely from
the effect of the strain on her during
the last few days , Dr. Boynton , whilo'
admitting that she had been anxious ,
said there was no foundation for the
report that she was ill. "In fact,1
continued the doctor , "Mrs. Garfield
is feeling brighter and in bettor
spirits to-day than since she was sick.
You may say she wont to ride and re-

turned
¬

feeling refreshed , and that
her husband's condition is very en-

couraging.
¬

. "
TO MINIKTKU LOWELL-

.yAS

.

I 'OTON , July 27 , The fol-

lowing
¬

was sent from the White
House to-night :

Lowell , Minister , London : At 11-

p. . m , the president's physicians give
the most favorable reports There
is a conspicuous improvement in his
digestion and in the restfulness of his
sleep. Wo arc by no means relieved

from anxiety , but are growing moro

hopeful.Signed.
( . ) BLAINE, Soo'y.

Dispatches of the same import
were sent to Vice President Arthur
and others tonight.-

WEDNESDAY'S

.

BULLETINS.
WASHINGTON , July 27. 0 a. m.

The following bulletin , just issued ,
gives the president's condition at the
morning examination : The president
slept peacefully last night from 8 un-

til
¬

fi , with a single break of short du-

ration
¬

at 11 o'clock. Since 5 o'clock-
ho has been dozing quietly , awakening
at intervals. Them have been no "ri-
gors.

¬

. " Ho takes his nourishment
well and his general condition is im-

proving.

¬

. Ho expresses himself as
feeling bettor and greatly rested ;

Pulse 9 1 , temperature 08.4 , respira-
tion

¬

18.
(Signed ) D. W. BLISS ,

J. J. WOOHWAUD ,

J. K. BAIINF.S ,
ROUT.

July 27 , noon : The favorable con-

dition
¬

of the president as indicated in
the 8 a. in. bulletin still continues.-
Dr.

.

. Agnew before leaving said that ho
was very well satisfied with the caso.

OFFICIAL nULLF.TlN.

WASHINGTON , July 27 1 p. m-

.Tno
.

president's wound was dressed
after the morning bulletin was issued.
The wound looks well and the pus ,
which is healthy , was discharged free ¬

ly. Since then ho has rested quietly
and takes his nourishment rcadilyand
without gastric disturbances His
pulse is 90 , temperature 98.4 , respira-
tion

¬

18.
(Signed ) D. W. BLISS ,

J. if. BAKNES , ,

J. J. WoonwAun , .
'

Hour. BEYBUUN.-

OFFICIAL.

.

.

WASHINGTON , July 27. 7 p. m.
The president is still resting quietly.-
Ho

.
has been able' to taVo , moro nour-

ishment
¬

fo-day than for several days
past and at the present hour has had
no febrile rise of temperature. His
wound has just been dressed. It
looks well and has continued to dis-
charge

¬

healthy pus in sufficient quan-
tity

¬

dnrinp the day. His pulse is
now 90 , temperature 0 , respiration
20.

(Signed ) D. W. BLISS ,
J.K. BARNES.-

J.

.
. J. WOODWAUD ,

ROB'T HEYBUKN.

July 27. 9pm. The president's
condition continued to improve and
the physicians are moro and moro en-
couraged.

¬

. Ho has slept since 7 p. m.
almost continually.

July 27 12 m. There has boon
no fobriloriso in the president's symp-
toms

¬

to-night , up to this hour , an un-
precedented

¬

event in the history of
the cose. He has slept beautifully
since ? p. m. , and bids fair to finish
the night in the same happy manner.-

GUITEATT.

.

.
NO SYMPATHY FELT FOK HIM-

.Guiteau
.

is siill confined in his
isolated coll. Ho has not oven asked
for a lawyer. No callers at the jail
have manifested a kindly interest
in the assassin , and it is difficult to
say how any legal defence will be-

provided. .

CAPITOL CULLINGS.-
IN

.

HONOU OF JUSTICE CLIFFORD.

WASHINGTON , July 27. The offices
of the United States supreme court at
the capitol will bo closed tomorrow-
on account of the death of Judge
Clifford.

ASSISTANT SKCIIETAHY FUENCH.

Assistant Secretary French loft to-

day
¬

for Massachusetts and Now
Hampshire. August 10th lie will join
the cattle commission at Saratoga ,
whore a conference will bo hold.

DEATH OF GENKUAL BLOUNT.

General James G. Blount , late of
the Union army , died to-day at the
Washington asylum for the insane , of
which ho had been an inmatn for sev-
eral

¬

years. Ho was a native of Maine ,

but spent the early years of his life
in Kansas , whore lie became loader of
the free trade party. Ho was ap-
pointed

¬

brigadier-general in 1862 and
commanded the victorious forces at
Kane Hill , Ark. , and Prairie Grove.
That year ho was promoted to the
rauk of major-general and command-
ed

¬

the department of Kansas for a
time , but was relieved in October ,
1803 ,

PACIFIC COAST NOTES-

SAN FUANCISCO , July 27. The dis-
cussion

¬

in favor of the Richmond
mine is based on the Victoria patent ,
which cut no figure in the trial.-

A
.

dispatch from Little Colorado ,
Arizona , reports the trouble between
the Mormons and Gentiles in that sec-

tion
¬

likely to become serious. A. N-

.Bagnull
.

, , prominent in opposition to
the Mormons , has had several valuable
animals killed , and the probability is
that an attempt will bo made to drive
all the Mormons from the neighbor-
hood

¬

,

SAN FJIANCISCO , July 27. The
Richmond gets all the present ore
body by a decision of Judge Rives
The decision was announced to-day ,

The Albion shareholders have a tel-
egram

¬

saying that the oecision of
Judge Reeves is not conclusive , as
will bo shown when taken to the su-

preme
¬

court. It is claimed that the
Albion still has an advantage under
the injunction issued to-day, An in-
vestigation

¬

to-day appears to give
warrant for the charges brought
against Superintendent Dodge by
Congressman Page in the matter of
the purchase of low grade ore below
the government standard , though the
net result was brought within the le-

gal
¬

allowance for wastage.

Resigned *

National Auoditod 1'rcsj ,

BALTIMORE , July 27. Superinten ¬

dent 0. A. Tinker , of the Baltimore
& Ohio telegraph department , has ro-
rignod.

-
. It s stated tljut lie Is soon

to take a high position in telegraph
management in the west ,

FOREIGN FLASHES ,

Peace Negotiations Likely to bo-

OoiiclnM Between tho-

AmooranflAyoDbKalin ;

Tiio Land Bill Poasos Safely
Through Oommittoo of

the Whole ,

Midhnt Pasha and His Ac-

complices
¬

Bxpollod for Lifo.

Increased EmlRrntlou to the
United States Anticipated

PASSED THKOUUIt TUB COMM1ITF.K OK

TIM ; WHOLE.

LONDON , July 27. The Irish land
bill having safely passed through the
committee of the whole , it will nut
como up for the formality of its third
reading and final passage by the house
of commons. Its passage is assured ,

but when the third reading and final
nassago by the house of commons is
moved , Lord Randolph Churchill ,

member for Woodstock , intends to
make a speech in denunciation of the
whole mooauro , which ho will do ,
moving the adoption * of a
resolution setting forth that in the
house the original bill was the result
of revolutionary agitation. It en-

courages
¬

the ropiiblicatipn of con-

tracts
¬

and just' liabilities ; jt en-

dangered
¬

individual liberty , mid
diminished the security of Eroporty ,

and that while it would not increase
the prosperity of Ireland , it would
endanger unity , between Ireland mid
England , and draw in its train many
great evils. "There is no probability
that the house will adopt Lord
Churchill's resolution , and it is doubt-
ful

¬

if any debate will bo hadi It is
thought , however , that Mr. Gladstone
may think it worth while to reply ,

and take the opportunity of delivering
a final defense of his great muosuiu.

THE CHINESE LOANS. "
LONDON , July 27. The -Chinese

loan mentioned in thcso dispatches
yesterday was an imperial silver loan
of 4,400,000 tales or about S5800050.
The interest is at the ratof 8 per-
cent , and the loan is to run for nearly
ton years. Tenders for thotoan were
received at Canton and woro&opened-
on the 25th inst. The plan contains
n lottery feature , the annual Drawing
being held from 1888 to 1B87 , for
bonds to bo paid in each Of those
years.

THK EX-SULTAN'H MUUDEREUS.
LONDON , July 27.jTho final de-

cision
¬

of the sultan in the cases of the
men recently convictod'of 'tho'tnurder-
of his predecessor , makes their sen-
tences

¬

lighter thun had h&ortJci -

pated Midhat Pasha , NburrTPasha ,
Oahri Boy , and others of those sen-
tenced

¬

to death , Inivo been exiled to-

Elihijans , in Arabia , for life. All ,

with the exception of Boy Feilbey
and the actual hired murderers , em-
barked

¬

for the place of exile on Mon ¬

day. Tlioso who wcro not exiled will ,
it is belived , bo put to death.-

AYOOB

.

KAJIN AND THE AMEEK.

LONDON , July 27. The Amceor
has demanded that Ayoob Knlin retire
with his forces to n greater distance
from Candahar before ho will consent
to continue further pending negotia-
tions

¬

for poaco. Ayoob's army is un-
doubtedly

¬

weak , and that is ostensibly
the reason for his willingness to re-
treat.

¬

. His partisans are stirring very
actively , however , in the hill country ,
and the Amonr docs not euro to have
Ayoob Kahn's army in close prox-
imity

¬

to the city and especially as
many delays may occur in treaty mak ¬

ing.-

HMIOIIATION

.

TO THE UNITED STATES.

LONDON , July 27. A. Berlin dis-
patch

¬

says : Emigration from lircmen
shows that 77,303 persons left there
for America during the first half of
the year 1881. It would not bo as-
tonishing if, by the end of the present
year, Germany lost 333,000 subjects.T-

UEATMENT

.

OF THE JEWH.
LIVERPOOL , July 27. The London

correspondent of the Liverpool Cour-
ier

¬

says : Hois informed that the
United States government has intim-
ated

¬

its disinclination to join the pro-
posed

¬

general representation on the
subject of the treatment of the Jews
in Kussiix , on the ground that it has
already instructed its ministers to
Russia on the snbject.1-

IAUMONY

.

AMONO AMBASSADORS.

LONDON , July 28. Mr. Gosehon ,

late ambassador to Constantinople ,

was entertained by the City Liberal
club last night at n grand banquet.-
Mr.

.
. Gosehon , in replying to a toast ,

spokoof the harmony prevailing among
the ambassadors'at Constmtinoploand;

described the difficulties surrounding
Turkey , which it'was the will of the
ambassadors to remove.-

FOIIEION
.

FJlAOME.VrS.
LONDON , July 27. A dispatch from

Durban says that five JJoors , charged
with the murder of Mr. Alalcomb ,
were found not guilty , The decision
causes much indignation in Pretoria.-

A
.

dispatch from Tunis says that
pillaging is general in Tunis , but the
French cavalry is doing its best to-
wards

¬

suppressing it-

.A
.

Berlin dispatch says that the
powers have resolved to embrace the
pre8enttirnuto| | all territorisl rpuestions
relative to the treaty of Berlin-

.Drowuoil.

.

.
National Associated i'ruu.

CHICAGO , July 27 , L. J. Claw
son , Jr. , B prominent operator on the
board of trade , 'was drowned last night
while bathing in the lake at Ken wood-

.Lyuoliod.

.

.
National Associated 1rcaa.

LOUISVILLE , Ky. , July 27 , A
special to The Louisville Commercial
from Tintonvillo , Tenn , , says that
Alex. Wylio , colored , was taken from
jail by ono hundred and fifty masked
men and lynched , Ho was committed

on the charge of outraging and mur-
dering

¬

n young lady named Hall on
the lilth inst. When found , her body
was mashed to a jelly and the flesh
nearly paten elF by hogs. The proof
of Wylio's guilt was conclusive but ho
denied it. His body is still hanging
to a tree.

SUMMER SPORTS.

THE TURF.N-

tUonkl
.

Associated 1'rcw.-

CLEVELAND

.

IIAIF4.

CLEVELAND , O. , July 27. The sec-
ond

¬

day of the meeting was very
tame , five thousand spectators being
present.-

In
.

the 2:27: class Annie W , won
three straight heats in 2:20,2:2-1: : * nnd
2:24.:

The free for all pacing , first two
heats , was won by Bay Billy in 2:14:

and 2:15.: The three last hunts was
won by Mattie Hunter in 2:1': ) , 2:21:

and 2:1: J.
Great Easton , trotting to running

mate to boat 2:14: , made 2:23and: 2:21:

and gave it up.
Pilot U , won the unfinished 2:23:

race of yesterday.-
SwootJior

.

, the pacer , burnt n blood
vessel in Uio first heat of today'sp-
ace. .

SARATOGA RACKS-

.RAUATonA

.

, July 27. First race for
a purse of $300 , for all ages , throe
quarters of a mile , was won by
Bedouin , Luoy Walkorsecond , Charley
Gorham third. Time 1:20.: Bedouin
sold third in the pools , Gorham boini.'
the favorite-

.Iho
.

second race for a pnrso of $100 ,

for all ngos , mile nnd live hundred
yards , was won by Col. Sprague , War-
field second , Oriole third. Time 2:20: ,
Col. Sprague was the favorite.

The third race for a purse of $200
for all ngcs , distance on niilo and a-

furlon was won by Juniata , Bob
Johnson third , Franklin third. Time ,

2:03: ; Bob Johnson was the favorite in
the pools mid sold at 8300 , Juniata
second choice at $150 and Lucy Wnlk-
or

-

third at 8100.
The fourth race for n purse of §400 ,

milo and a half , over six hurdles , had
two starters , Glasgow and Faustina ,

anil was won by the former. Time ,
2G3L: Glasgow was the favorite.

THE DIAMOND.O.-
AJIU8

.
1'LAYED YESTERDAY.-

ALUANY

.

, July 27. Albanys 0 ,

Providence 2.
NEW YORK , July 27. Metropoli-

tans
¬

0 , Treys 4-

.Snd

.

Aooldoixt-
National Associated 1'rva-

iMINNEATOLIS , Minn. , July 27. An
engine stated from Minnetonkn yes-
terday

¬

to take Miss Minnie Reeves ,
station agent and operator , from that
place to her home at Hopkins , but
collided with a train a few miles out.
The engineer and firomnn undertook
to push the lady from the engine
when it was soon that the collision
could not bo prevented , but wore not
successful. Miss Reeves was caught
between thn boiler heads and scalded
to'doath by escaping steam. She was
a most estimable young lady and sis-

ter
¬

of the mas or mechanic on the
Iron Mountain road in Missouri-

.An

.

Important Suit.
National Associated 1'rcs.i-

.INDIANAVOLIS

.

, Ind. , July 27. A
suit was filed in the office of the clerk
of the county to-day by Jno. T.
Baker , on behalf of the stockholders
of the Indianapolis , Cincinnati and
Layfnyotlo railroad against the 0. , I.-

St.
.

. L. ,t 0. , the I. , 0. & L. Co. , Geo-

.Hoodloy
.

, M. E. Ingalls and others ,
the proceeding being for the purpose
of reviewing the judgment in the tore-
closure obtained against the L , 0. &
L. Railway which property was sold.
The suit involves the side and trans-
fer

¬

of the road and is accordingly im-

portant.
¬

.

The Death Record.
National Aasoclatud I'ru&i.

NEW YORK. July 27. Enos W-

.Littell
.

, a well-known fanner of Dela-

ware
¬

, while sittmi; in a chair
hero lost evening suddenly foil back-

ward
¬

, gave n gasp and ceased to-

breathe. . Ho died of heart disease-

.Dooliion

.

i

in n Divoroo Salt.
National Anooclatod 1'rcss

CINCINNATI , 0 , , July 27. A de-

cision
¬

was rendered in the celebrated
Rapp divorce coso to-day. No di-

vorce
¬

was granted to either party , but
the wife was allowed $1,000 alimony
and a half interest in the patent slate.

Verdict Rendered.
National Aiuoclatcd 1nBH.

NEW YORK , July 27 , The coroner's
jury in the case of Gee , T. Coles , who
was shot by Colonmn , to-day
found a verdict of neither
justifying nor accusing the prisoner.

Now Liiilc in the Wai ) as U System-
SriiiNnnELD

-

, 111. , July 27. The
St. Louis , Jorsoyvillo & Bpringfiold
railroad , which is being built from
this city to Grafton and St , Charles ,

Mo , , has fallen into the possession of
the SVabush system , forming an 11-
11portant connecting link with the west ,

Foul Piny Suspected.
National AwixUU-d I'reM-

.OiuuAdo
.

, July 27. U. N. Walla ,
editor and proprietor of The Paris
((111 , ) Republican-Beacon , while at-

tending
¬

the Chicago races last week ,

fainted and was carried from the stand.
Since then nothing has boon heard of-

him. . Foul play is expected , espe-

cially
¬

as ho is known to have ro-

coivud
-

81,100 just before going to the
track.

Ex-Pro idant Hayes ,

PUT-IN-BAY , July 27. Ex-Presi ¬

dent Rutherford B. Hayes and his
wifu arrived hero from Fremont , Ohio ,
this morning , and uro stopping at the
Beobo Houso.

Indiana Raiding ,
AUSTIN , Tex. , July 27. The adju-

tantgeneral's
¬

office is in receipt of in-

formation
¬

that Indians are raiding into
the southern portion of the Pecos
country. Lieutenant Novill's com-
pany

¬

of rungora are in that section ,

GENERAL NEWS.

Frank , James Known to Have

Boon in Kansas OityJnst
Before and After the

ROubory ,

A Reward of $60,000 Offered
for the Jnmoa Ganir by

the Governor of
Missouri.-

O'Donovan

.

Rossa Denies Hav-
ing

¬

any Hand in Ship ,
ping the Infernal

Machines.-

Wight

.

Deaths in Brooklyn trom-
Korosouo Within the

Last Two Wooks.-

OUior

.

News From Various Parts of
the Country.-

Tbo

.

Jnmos Boyi.
National Associated 1rcM.4

KANSAS CITV , Mo. , July 27. It
has been discovered that the wife and
child of the notorious Frank James
wcro guests of the St. .Tamos hotel ,

this city , from the 10th to the 19th of
the month , and that Frank James was
at the hotel with his family registered
under the name of D. Wilson , Louis-
ville

¬

, Ky. , immediately before and
after the train robbery at Winston ,
with which ho is charged in taking an
active part. James , alias Wilson , loft
the hotel on the 12th and returned on
the 17th. Oivtho 19th the party loft
for Denver , it is alleged that the head
of the family was seen in conversa-
tion

¬

at the Union depot with Mrs-
.Samuels

.

, mother of the notorious des-
peradoes

¬

, and that Mrs. James , alias
Wilson , was recognized by
parties that know her as Misa Annie
Ralston in Independence , Mo. , whore
James married her in 1871. The au-
thorities

¬

were not notified of this fact
until within the past twenty-four
hours , though no excuse is given for
the delay. At daylight this morning
Sheriffs Timborlako and Murphy with
a posse of men loft the city on a
mysterious mission iu connection with
this robbery.-

ST.

.

. Louis , July 27. Gov. Critton-
don , after a long consultation with
railroad oflicials of this city , has de-
cided

¬

to offer a reward of $50,000ifor
the arrest of the men who robbed the
Rock Island train at Winston , $20-
000

, -
to bo given for the canturo , ol

Frank and Jcssio James , and $0OOC
each for the other five men comprjs-
iu

-

.tlio band. - * * . -- . . .. .x1'! '

CHICAGO , July 27. It is rumored
to-day that a strong and secret or *

ganization is about to bo effected and
will shortly leave for the Kansas
border in the hopes of capturing the
Winston train robbers and securing
the $50,000 reward offered by the
state of Missouri. On being ques-
tioned

¬
as to the truth of the rumor ,

William Pinkerton said : "I think
there is a party of sheriffs or detec-
tives

¬

to leave from here , but the state
of Missouri can get no good mon to
work for rewards. They will
never catch the James boys or
any other pnrt of the gang until they
engage competent men and pay them
a salary and expenses. Wo have no
men engaged in the case , nor do we
expect to have. It. R , Coble , the vice
president and general manager of the
Rock Island road was interrogated in
regard to what measures that corpora-
tion

¬

intended to take toward captur-
ing

¬

the brigands. Ho said the com-
pany

¬

will leave nothing undone to
effect their capture. Arrangements
are being perfected for a thorough
hunt , and the company lias entered
heartily into the project. The Alton
and Iron Mountain folks are also up
in arms , having several old scores to
settle with the bandits, and from the
appearance of things it seems that a
hot hunt is about to bo inaugurated.-

A

.

Ijottor From O'Donovou Ros a.
National Auvoulatcd 1rcu.

NEW YQUK. July 27. J. O'Dono-
van Rossa , who is charged with being
implicated in the shipping of barrels
containing dynamite to English ports
by steamers from this country , has
furnished the following letter for pub-
lication

¬

:

"My name has been used in con-
nection

¬

with the shipment of infernal
machines on Homo of the steamers
leaving this port , the English papers
calling on the American government
to suppress such actions on the part
of the Fenians in Now York. They
purport to have barrels of co-

mmit
¬

containing machines charged
with dynamite , and that my name
was found on papers there-
in

¬

, How absurd ! If wt
sent such , more caution woult-
hnvo boon used. My printed circular
would not have been enclosed as ai
advertisement , nnd moreover if uucl
were mint by the skirmishing fiuiul ,

they would not bo sent to blow u |
steamers leaving our ports and curry
ing our dearest friends-

.Tbo

.

Eighth Victim 'Within-
Wooks. .

National Associated I'ttm.-

NKW
.

Youic , July 27. The eight
victim of the dangerous and usually
fatal practica of pouring kerosene oil
on a lighted tire within the last two
weeks in Brooklyn ia Mary Kane , who
has just been fataly burned-

.Mozloau

.

Matters-
National Associated 1'rcsu-

CITV OK MEXICO , July 27 , Reports
have reached hero that parties in the
United States and England have
claimed that they possessed authority
to arrange the Mexican debt witl
English holders. Senor Landoret
secretary of thy treasury , who has al

ready denied .this , now mtiKesYXn
official announcement that no VnSlial-
in any way authorized to net for tliej ,,

government in the mtxttcr. Ho as-

sorts
¬

that it is the intention of tho'
government to adjust the entire in * %

lebtodncss equitably and honorably ,

lie also hoped to arrange the matter
ftticccssfully at an early dato. When'
some plan shall liavo boon finally
adopted , it will bo carried out by
properly accredited representatives :

Until that time no authority to innk'd
any adjustment will bo delegated to (

V-
anyone. . 1

Jnil Dolivory.
National AuocUtcit I'rcM-

.ROCHKSTRU

.

, Pa. , July 27. Five
msonors escaped from the Beaver
ail by digging through the vails-

.Indiontlons

.

-

(attonat Anoclatcd rrc . .

WAHIIINOTON , July 28 , 1 a. in-

.or
.

? the upper lakes and upper Mis-
sissippi

¬

valley ! Warmer , fair weather ,
variable winds , stationary or lower"-
jaromolor.. For lower Miaouri val-
oy

-
: Warmer , fair weather , winds

mostly south and lower barometer.

THE WHY ANB WHEREFORE

No Sprinkling to bo Done Un-

til
¬

Pumping Begins.-

It

.

is very doubtful indeed if any
street sprinkling will bo done in this
city before the water works company
ios begun to pump from the river.-

L'liis

.
is the opinion of Mayor Boyd ,

and ho speaks with a knowledge. of-

vhat ho is talking about. Bids to-

prinklo Farnham and the intersect-
ng

-'
street to the alloys upon either

'
ide , and Douglas street under the
low contract were to have been open-

ed
- ,

on last Saturday. None wcro'
opened then for the very peed reason5

hat not were received. This sccoiul.
application for bids in no way differed ,

rom the first and what was to bo'-

ainud

'

; by advertising a second time-

s not apparent to finite minds. The
persons who keep an assortment
of sprinkling apparatus on-

tiand are necessarily limited.
Few persons are disposed
to go to the expense of getting carts
and horses and then stand their
chances of receiving the contract. It-

is expected that the work can bo done
much cheaper when the water can be
secured from the water Company
mains and it is to bo hoped this will
prove to bo the case as a recompense
to the people for what they have en-

dured
¬

from dust while the mismidcr-

tauding
-

hast existed *

AlBoy'a Death-
Willie Rust Wardner , the seven-

year old son ot Dr. Win. 0. Wardnor,

died at the residence of his parents
Tuesday after a severe illness. Ho
was a bright , active little fellow who
iavo promise of developing into a fine
man. His death is a sad blow to his
[laronts. The tunoral of the little
Follow will take place at 10 o'clock
this morning.

The Poumlman's Chimco-
A

-

bay horse with the appearance of-

a bone-yard relic lias gotten into the
habit of pasturing in the vicinity of
Thirteenth and Capitol Avenue. The
animal is not growing rapidly stout oh
his provender but he is none the less
a nuisance. Council did something at
the last mooting in regard to estab-

lishing
¬

a pound. Why not run in
the angular critter , so as to start the
ball rolling.

Undoubtedly the best shirt In the
United States is manufactured at the
Omaha Shirt Factory , The superiority
of material and workmanship , com-
bined

¬

with their great improvements ,

hut is reinforced fronts , reinforced
backs , and reinforced sleeves , makea
their shirt the most durable and best
fitting garment of the kind , over
manufactured at the moderate pric of
1.50 , Every shirt of our make is
,'nurantced first-class and will refund
the money if found necessary.-

Wo
.

make a specialty of all wool ,
Shaker , and Canton flannel , also
chumois underwear , made up with a
view to comfort , warmth and durabili-
ty.

¬

. To invalids and weak-lunged
persons wo offer special inducements
in the manner these goods are made
crthcirFrctcction.P-

H.
]| .

. GOTTHKIMKU ,

1807 i'arnham St-

Mrs. . Ann Dougherty ] residing a-
tIl! (! E street , South Boston , says she
Buffered for sixteen years with salt-
rhounij

-

without any benefit from the
usual means , and was quickly cured
by the application of St. Jacobs Oil
the people's great remedy for rheu-
matism

¬

and similar ailments.-

AN

.

HONEST MEDICINE FREE
OF COST.-

Of
.

all medicines advertised to euro
any affection of the Throat, Chest or
Lungs , wo know of none wo can rec-

ommend
¬

so highly as Du. KiNo'uNEWD-

IHCOVEUV for Consumption , Coughs ,
Colds , Asthma , Bronchitis Hay.Fo-
vur

-

, Hoarseness , Tickling in the
Throat , loss of voice , etc. This niod-

icino
-

does positively cure , and that
whore everything else has failed , No
medicine can show one-half so many
positive and permanent curea as have
already been effected by this truly
wonderful roinody. For Asthma and
Bronchitis it is u perfect specific , cur-
ing

¬

the very worst coses in the short-
est

¬

time possible. Wo say by nil
means give it a trial. Trial bottles
free. Regular size 8100. Forsalob-
y8lly( ) Isu & MeMAUON , Omaluu


